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Miss Roosevelt was obliged to climb
the hill

'
on foot, \u25a0 ItIs said thatv 'sh« '.'.

complained bitterly to her father,; but?
the president upheld the guardian. of-
Sagamore HUI. The same man is to« j
duty,this year,i((

J. -<\u25a0"' •
ji

"But we are bringing Miss Roosevelt
home," was the reply. . '._\u25a0' ;

"Noone Is allowed to break this rule,"
answered the secret service \u25a0man.

"No automobiles admitted,", said the
guard.

,
JiiT. ,*..Ti,Tn#,,*\u25a0,*,if.AAit.iTnT. ,T. ifiif11*1it,ITI,T, ITIillillillill

of state than among the neighbors and
friends of his childhood at Oyster Bay."

What a glimpse into real America a
visit to the somnolent summer capital
must give a foreign statesman!. Members of the president's own fam-
ilyare not exempt from the automobile
law of Sagamore Hill. . <

One night last year Miss AliceRoose-
velt was driven home from a visit In
the neighborhood Inan automobile. At
the entrance to the grounds a command
to halt was given. When the chauffeur
kept on the automobile found a secret
service man with drawn revolver: In
front of him.

, You jmight stroll- about the shady
streets of the village for days without
suspecting you

"
were within a.stone's

throw of the office where all the execu-
tive business of the nation's .chief Is
transacted,

'
/

Every train is watched, ,and,noione
can land from the harbor without pass-
Ing

'
inspection \u25a0 unknown .to , himself.

The guarding of the president' is 'done
without the slightest outward show of
officialdom, \u25a0; \u25a0

•' . „>'[\u25a0.*

commander in chief of a fleet that com-
mands the world's respect, spends his
offlcial summer in a Queen Anne cot-
tage that might belong to any man of
moderate means and good taste, with-
out a brass button In sight and abso-
lutely nothing to distinguish outwardly

his residence from his neighbors'.
It\u25a0Is true that congress sinee ;.' the

assassination •,\u25a0' of President McKlnley
has Insisted on guarding the person of
the president with an "unshakable"
staff of Becret 'service men.' .'.But '-.a
stranger might'never know. this, v Any

one can drive 'up";the |private road ,to

Sagamore Hill,:and pass \u25a0'\u0084 within,• ten
yards ,of ,the . front of ;the thouse.. A
quiet young man. In an outing suit,
has looked you over before you started
.up the hill,but you' don't connect him
with anything official.

Two men in citizens'; clothes are on
guard day and night. This is the only
armed force that, protects the ."sum-
mer palace." They, have done admir-
able work in keeping harmless cranks
from annoying the president and- his
family. They,are .always 'readyj- for
more serious work ,if the

-
occasion

should arise, but .Oyster Bay Is. won-
derfully free from;crazed office seeker's
and the riffraff:that Js drawn [to v the
White House. ,; -\ \u0084:

, Itis remarkable what littlechange in
the Ufa of the village is caused by the
presence of \u25a0 the president. Three or
four, stenographers, half a dozen secret
service men, in charge of Frank Tyree,
and an equal number of mild, obedient
newspaper men are the only additions
to the population.'. V: \u0084

it ia small wonder that Mr.Roosevelt
enjoys his retreat He Is on neighbor*
ly teniiß of Intimacy with inunt of the
residents and the . summer ,hotel does
not oxlst.. Wbw he> goes.to church,

In,these cramped, forbidding— they
might almost be called poverty
stricken— quarters 'the government of
the UnifVdStates centers In the sum-
mer months. The president either
transacts his business by. telephone or
sends for his private secretary to come
to Sagamore Hill. The president has
never

(
been in the offices, though many

a distinguished visitor has wandered
through them in amasement.
|In the private secretary's room there
is a solitary book shelf, supporting the
complete works of Theodore Roosevelt,
.the Almanach de Ootha and the United
States IRegister.' -'The only picture :in
the'whble flat Is a campaign lithograph
qffthe president pasted over the en-
trance.

Simplicity of National Capital

secretary's room contrast j glaringly
with the cobalt blue window shades,
suggestive of a lodge room. .No awn-
ings protect the offices from the glaro

of the sun on the southern wall.
Mr..Roosevelt's private stenographer

has a room to himself, two rooms are
occupied by. stenographers and tele-
graph operators and one by the secret
service men. The remaining room, the.
reception room, is bare save for three
kitchen chairs.

! During the last spring Mr.Roosevelt
added a wing to his house In the shape
of one big room, 'Which should be of
great use in entertaining guests. It
la to be known as the trophy room, and
will be furnished large with'presents
received by jthe president and by*his
own')trophies of the chase. Itcan serve
as a reception room and as a banquet
hall when needed. The present dining
room at Sagamore mil can seat but a
few additions to his family.
Itis in this room, probably, that the

president willreceive the Japanese and
Russian plenipotentiaries next month.,

Mr.Roosevelt loves Oyster Bay partly
because' ltIs associated with his boy-
hood. Even, its new dignity as the
temporary, seat of government has not
changed .it perceptibly since . the ;days
when "Uncle" Atnoa drove ]his stag*
coach. Tone jla probably jno;spot in
the world:where Mr. Roosevelt jcould
be freer , from tho outward

'
trappings

No one thinks of inaugurating . the
terrible after church handshaking cus-
tom except old "Uncle" Amos, the
stage driver, who used to give the
president many a lift when he was a
"kid." Uncle Amos Is a privileged
character, exempt fromrules laid down
by the secret service men. Tho latter
accompany Mr. Roosevelt to church,
but their duties are never more ardu-
ous than opening the carriage door or
helping the \u25a0 president on with his
mackintosh. . ,

there are no crowding, sightseeing
worshipers. He sits In the rear of the
church this year and slips out.with
Mrs. Roosevelt' and the children at
the end of the service without exciting
the least \u25a0 attention. There \u25a0is no at-
tempt [to secure seats In pews near
him. . " ."

Camilla Flauinmrlon, the celebrated^
astronomer, \u25a0 proposes to introduce InV
the French-chamber of deputies a bill'
to make compulsory a perpetual cal-
endar of his;own. \ According • to

"
bis '•;,

plan the year should eturt at the verft.
nal „equinox '.(March \u25a0 21)

'
and

'
every

quarter should contain ;two months of >

SO ?\u25a0 days and ,ono.month of SI,days. *

This would make 364 days, and a fete
day,,not to be counted in any month,
would,complete the year, while every '

leap year. there would be two. such (eta
days. •, The same ,dates ', would,always ;
occur on the same days of,the week,;:,
and one calendar would last a lifetime. \u25a0

Unannounced vlrltors are not,, of
course, admitted .to the president's
home, and appointments must be made
through his secretary in the village.

That tis about the only rule at Saga-

more Hill,|except one 'that .expresses
Mr. Roosevelt's' strong: .personal feel-
ings on the subject. Automobiles are
not allowed to climb Sagamore Hilland
must be left below. The president is a
pohstant ,.ultra-partial .friend .of the
horse, and keeps his mechanical substi-
tute as \u25a0 far, from him as possible. Jjlie
has ridden-in an automobile but- twice
in- his | life.; The J other IRoogevelts

.\u25a0 In
Oyster ,Bay jare -also strong ,antl-au to-
moblJiHts. .The automobile rule will
probably continue to exist at Sagamore
long; after Mr. Roosevelt ceases to be

president, for itis the one subject upon
which he willnot listen to compromise.
Itmust be an .Immense relief to the

red tape \u25a0 bound' foreign diplomat to

corns • to'Oyster •Bay. ,where,h« ls;re-
ceived just like any/. other. -personal

|friend of an. American country.1gentle-
man.-.-.'Mr. Roosevelt sends Julius with
the stiff ,backed wagon to the station
for'him and drives "him. through" the
vlllagq•by\ the one room f>"Hotel*-de
:Vlil'e,"*pr'Town Kail, and _ executive
office over .the grocery, around the
lovely shore road \u25a0 of the

'
bay to •Saga-

more Hill. Inhis three inlle drive the
foreign visitor will'not -see '

a
'
uniform

of \u25a0 any,'kind.unless a.one \u25a0 ring circus
brjin "Uncle ',Tom's. Cabin". company
happens to be In town. .,
Inline . comfortable, ',unpretentious

houMe which Mr. Roosevelt built twenty
years. ago he will receive a "hearty
family welcome that takes ••

him Into
an'entirely, different xworld from that
in which' diplomacy' has heretofore' led
liinu And ther« Upo moro delixbUul.

considerate, kindlyhost than the presi-
dent. , \ ...
In this home, which seems .devoted

exclusively to the family, where ,the
children have full swing, the president
does an Immense amount of the na-
tion's work. His private jsecretary,

who makes his headquarters Inthe exe-
cutive offices in the village,'*. Is little
more than' a figurehead ,to:&eo ithat
orders are carried out and to Rive out,
supposedly with Impartiality, the|an-
nouncements thai the \u25a0president'' glvea
to the press.' Mr. Roosevelt, keeps In
touch with smallest details and 'passes
upon everything himself. \u25a0 jjjHe relies
far less on the Judgment of his secre-
tary than did any of ', his ';Immediate
predecessors. \u0084 . ' 0

'
''.'',

The executive office over the grocery
and \u25a0 vegetable stand at "i the corner of
the village's two main streets Is jthe
wonder |of|every one \u25a0 whoIcomes |to
Oyster Bay. The picture 'above shows
the building decorated ln-honqr of the
president's arrival at the

'

end of last
month." !;'•,"'\u25a0'\u25a0"/. •'•\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0?/",£.\u25a0 «i\'

:The flat on the second floor becomes
the J summer |'!Whit«; House'^'executlve
department the moment Jbe president
sets foot in Oyster* Bay. ;,\u25a0•/,;../ • , \u25a0 !
..The interior, 'arrangements 'remind
you' <\t

va Harlem flat
'
designed by a

\u25a0tinty
'
landlord. VYou couldn't jewing

a 'cat ,in any one
'
of

'
the ,six•boxllke

rooms. The furniture suggests that tho
owner la using ,makeshifts ;until' his
things arrive. ;With the,exception "

of
hlu secretary desk and chair, Itconsists
of 'common kitchen tables and chair*.
The walls are unpapered, the floors un-
carpeted and unstained.
' Two green ruga/ such

'
as you \u25a0; see

hanging /from''the
'
doors of bargain

carpet 'houses on Sixth avenue, la the

WHEN IEuropeans read of the
Yvißlt!of the plenipotentiaries

•; ofJapan and Russia to Oyster
;Bay

a
Phey 'will picture some summer

-.palace by.the sea, where the president*
of 'the 'United States receives ambas-

| sadors instate, and by 'means of count-~~ less | secretaries continues the work of
\u25a0- the" tWhite House. They will imagine

,:•\u25a0 the peace conferrees landing from war-'
ships ;,amid salvos of artillery and

'driven to the palace escorted by a
squad of cavalry.
Ifthey could see the faithful Julius,

the Roosevelts* ,lone -coachman, in his
,new straw \u25a0hat, waiting for the offlcial

,at the station with; a yellow
wagon with stiff backed seats,

f they would be startled Into new Ideas
of American democracy. \u25a0

Even to the democratic American cit-
lxen who holds It an inalienable right
'to shake the ' president by the hand
whenever he aeea him the extraordin-
ary simplicity and. official economy In'
lifeat the summer capital are some-

J thing of a surprise. AH.other presi-
dents of republics livemore or lesa in
state in tho summer.

\u0084!':President
'
Loubet has a down cha»

teaux, with great hunting parks, at his
Q disposal, ,where he can entertain poten-

tates In something the style to which
,they iare ,accustomed at ,home. The
czar of Russia did not miss the mag-
nilicence of Peterhof when he was the
guest ' of .France. If the

"
dove ever

obliterates \u25a0 1870-1871 Emperor William
'.will find;the splendor of Potsdam can
:be equaled by.his republican neighbor.

The most bankrupt, Spanish-American
president has a summer palace or. two
and a bodyguard to do honor to visitors
and keep off creditors.

'Xhe president of the United •S tatea.

Where the Summer Government ofEighty Mi/lion Citizens Is Conducted Without Frills
Overa Country Grocery Store— The President's Official Family at Oyster Bay.
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